DilGHAM COUNTY GEN:EAIOOICAL SOCIETY MEETING

N"ovember B, 1995

Meeting called to order at 7:30 p.m.

There were twenty present.

Minutes of October Meeting were read and approved.
The treasurer reported a balance of $122.14 on hand.
The Bylaws were read and approved. John castle volunteered to check
on the limits of money to be spent without board ai>proval and the
decision made will be added to the bylaws later.
The following officers were elected: Jan Morgqn as president by a
unaminous vote. Vice-president- Bernice Parker nominated Bill Gerred,
seconded by Sam Pardee- elected; Jan Morgan nominated Joyce Yeutter
as Secretary, seconded by Joyce Darrow- elected. Lynn castle nominated
Jean Crawford as Treasurer,seconded by Sam Pardee-elected.
.
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TwGo representatives 't<),J:tMGS:. were appoInted by president, Jan Morgan-Bill Gerred and Sam Pat'dee.
.
John and Lynne castle volunteered jointly to serve as Social Chairmen.
Jan Morgan· suggested tha,t Ed .Parker serve as Historian/Record Keeper.
He agreed toacce¢; this pesition.
CECE Morris agr~ to serve as Publicity ~irman.
It was agreed that the Vic.oe-President and Publicity work on the
Conmi. t tee.
The date for the December Meeting was discussed. Lynne Castle felt.
that inasmuch as our society was just getting started that it might
be better to continue to schedule our meetings as we have been doing and
not change at this time to avoid any confusion for anyone new who
might want to attend.All present agreed that our neXt meeting would be
scheduled for December 13, 1995.
The December meeting will be informal--a work shop type - and everyone was
to bring a list of the surnames they were researching on a
3x5 card. This will help others who might be workin9 on the same
surnames they are anCJ. an exchange of information would be helpful.
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The suggestion was made that we migh~ schedUle a meeting with the
County Conmissioners to introduce them to our Society and advise
them of our activities in theeonmunities. ~ .
Sam Pardee announced that any publicity released to the various media
should be presented as a PRESS RELEASE rather than just a notice
in order to avoid paying the exbra cost.
Jan Morgan suggested that we send THANK YOU notes to those who have
donated materials to the Society and cards to those who are ill.
John Castle will have the Membership Lists prepared for distribution
at the next meeting.
.
Meeting adjourned at 9:00 p.m.

Respectfully submitted.
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Bernice Parker ,Sec·' y

Copies to:
Pres. - Jan Morgart
Pub. Ch. - cece Morris
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